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OAK LEAF CHEESE FACTORY. | '

TIm AaaiMl Oyster Semper and Business j Hull assisted his brother. Miss Ci lia
Meeting n Great Sneeeee. £)ier played the wedding march iu a

That the |*ople of Oak L*af never | » moat plea-iing in linn*. After the
do things by halves, whs made mani- j ceremony, a1 out thirty uuos a sat dowi:
feat to the Reporter's scribe on Thurs- j ton Mimptudm repast. Tim bride re- 
day evening last, when he uc6 ptc l an ceived a large it'htiliev uf vabiab'e 
invitation to he pr s. nt at the annual seats, 
oyster supper kindly provided by 
patrons. The meeting was held in Oak 
Leaf hall and wh n the patrons, their 
wives, daughters and invited guests, 
were all present, the hall was fil'ed.
Thé invited guests consisted of M. K.
Evertts, the senior partner of Events 
& Moulton, proprietors of Oak Leaf 
phewe facto y, D Derbyshire, pre- 
hident of the Eastern Ontario Dairy
men’s Association, and B. Loverin the 
Agricultural Editor of the Athens 
Re|-orter. Two tables had been plac« d 
the length of the hall, and even then 
the tables w> re nearly till'd the second 
time.
evening, was given a position at the 
head of the table, while the genial 
Daniel planted his towering form be
tween two of thereat looking ladies in 
the room, and requested the waiters 
to hand on tlie dainties. The Reporter 
scribe and his left hand man, Mr. Mur
phy of Pine Hill, tried in vain to keep 
up a semblance of equa it v in the 
tier of plates of oysters. Daniel could 
sling down a plate of oysters in quick 
order, and while the waiters were re
plenishing his plate a continual stream 
of fried-cakes found their way to his 

D-niel frankly ad-

WINTER JOY» , “ POLITICS-CA» ADI AN.
The Tariff Commledon hse conclud

ed its sittings at Montreal.
Mr Joseph Tait, ex-M.L.A., has been 

I appointed Burogate Court Clerk for 
York County.

I Hon. James Prendergast has resigned 
his seat In the Manitoba Legitiature 

! for St.
I The banquet

rler by the Club National in Montreal 
was attended by about five hundred
‘mTEdward Haokctt. Conservative
member for West Brace. ^ J * 
been unseated on a ©barge of bribery 
and treating by an agent.

I Dr Marcotte, Conservative M.P. for 
: Champlain, admitted corrupt prac1^®* 

by WénUV before the court and Judg
ment was given unseating him.

Fisher, Minister of Agri- 
retumed from Washing- 

Minister of 
mbla.

1WST0PIOTAWIKLOCAL SUMMARY.OUR JANUARY SALE wÿShtïe«d‘Sf*.o,,owC.,“-4
And the wizard 
Of the bllssard 

Has abut off hli biting blow, 
When the morning’s gold has 

Like a billow on the s 
From my 
Rosy, posy 

Nest I fly with Persian pomp.
Oh, ray spirit’s bright and sunny. 

And Joy’s echoes In me wake. 
When 1 pour the shining honey 

On the

ASHBH8 AND NEIOHBOBIH& LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.

V Important Event» In Few Word» 
For Busy Readers*

busted&,
cozy,

Events ae Been by Our Knight sf the 
tent

Boniface.Commences To-day n. BUT w.r!B . B.,**nl.«i
let# Heady and 

Ike Hewdera.ef

PenolL—Loeal Ann
Boiled Might Down.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Daniels, Prescott, 
spent Sunday in Athens, guests of Miw 
B. Loverin.

Ladies’ Jackets, $1.50, $2, $2.50 
and $4, just half price, at Ü. W. 
Beach’s.

Mr. Chas. F. Yates of Syracuse 
N. Y., is spending a New Year’s 
vacation at his home here.

Mr. Chas. Wing has been re-engaged 
to make cheese in his factory of last 
year, near Danville, Quebec.

A poem containing some sound 
advice, by a well known local writer, 
will appear in next week’s Reporter.

Our Ladies’ Jackets must be all 
sold this month. Now is your time to 
get. a bargain—at G. W. Beach’s.

Mr. John Mackie of Lake Eloida, 
whose property was recently destroyed 
by tire, ackowledg.es with deep grati
tude the kindness and practical liber
ality of friends and neighbors.

Until next spring, or until a regular 
pastor is engaged, services on the 
Athens circut of the Baptist çburch 
will be conducted by Messrs. G. Jones 
an 1 A. Huddleston, divinity students.

m >A-Jliewplled and rat 

I» p.r«n«ikMl lBl.ru.ll.».

the

Elbe Mills School.
Following is th • report of Elbe .

Mills school for December : j uailhoad ltUMiti^NOS.
4th —Laura Goodall 465, Blanche General Manager Hays and other 

Bates 428, Ethel Osborne 327, K,a : £***£; Jrunk^apected
Bates 299. , don.

3rd—Martha Ki -caid 227. Liter 1 
Covey 186. Pearl Covey 18(1, Seymon 
Haladay 144, Clifford Harper 120.

Pt. 2nd Sr.—Grace Cornell* 240,
Morton Bates* 200, Laura Gilhoolv 
196, Dyson Dixie* 150.

Pt. 2nd. Jr.—Ephriam Kincaid 75 
Pt. 1st— Violet Green, Arthur 

Pearl McClary, Di alia Whit-

Buckwheat cake.

SSL
’ And the chicken, 
Zero-stricken,

Roost « upon the horse’s spine.
Oh, the snowdrifts gleam and gilt 

With n gleaming, glaring gilt.
And the sparrow,
To his morrow,

By old Boreas Is hit.
Yet 1 listen to him chirrup 

In the bramble and the brak* 
While I pour the maple syrup

Buckwheat cake.

ter
These quotations from the Dress Goods and Staple 

Departments are a sample of how were slaughtering prices ah 
over the store, and the reductions are not exaggerated. With 
every reason in favor of your trading here, we expect to double 
our business during the year, and so must make January at 
least as busy as December was.

No matter what you want, now is your chance to get one 
dollar’s worth for 50 or 75c. Make the most of it.

Twill 8Jc, reduced from 12Jc ; Surah 
Twills 11c, reduced from 17c; Gilbert’s 
Surahs 19c, reduced from 25c.

Carpets.
Good T«|)estry, 25c.
Standard Brussels, 75c.
Heavy Ingrains, 25, 39, and 50c.

I* • :. r ’# Li'.A- 1 >1 PEltlAL.
believed that the question of 

relations with the colonies will 
occupy a portion of the Queen’s speech 
at the opening of the Imperial Pari la

Hon. S. A.
culture, has ,
ton. and Hon. A. G. Blair, .
Railways, from British Colu

Mr. Green way’s speech of the lBth 
ult.. In Winnipeg, foreshadowing » Gov 
ernment repurchase of rahway land 
In the Northweat for the creation of 

favorably received In

P It Is
*

wA

R si: ici in s-
Charles Sheridan, aged thirty-eight,

The body of W. A. Hammcmd^aeoond 
vice-president of the National Bank of 
Illinois, has been found near the pier 
from which he jumped Into the lake 
at Chicago. ,

«1.11 ltKHlh.
Moderate Republicans were verysuc- 

oessful tn the elections for the French 
Senate.

Senor Canovas del Castillo, the Span
ish Premier, says that Spain would 
not accept the Intervention of the 
United States In Culm, nor Introduce 
referons until the rebellion is confined 

he eastern portion of the Island.
Difoiio:

D. MoFarlane & Co.’s stationery 
wan-house at Montreal was destroyed 
bv flre.Other buildings were damag
ed. and the loss Is estimated at *aU,-

The South Essex Preserving Com-

destroyed, and the loss will reach 

, ••• i xTKiiKST rc F w.M>:it-
The Eastern Ontario Poültry 

tlon is In progress at Kingston.
Plentiful rains are reportvd_ to 

fallen over large areas of India.
Manitoba winter is l becoming un

certain. A regular thaw, with rain, 
is reported at Winnipeg.

The maltsters of Milwaukee claim 
that corn and chemicals have prac
tically supplanted barley In the pro- 
duetlon of beer.

The cattle which were destroyed at 
Belford Que., on November 7. were 
suffering from tuberculosis and not 
pleuropneumonia, as reported.

I .and Commissioner Hamilton of the 
C.P.R. says that the sales of Manl- 
tolrn lands exceed all records the past 
few months. The demand Is good and 
farmers are paying up well.

The wheat market in Chicago was 
Editor Reporter. strong, buoyant and higher on ’Satur-

, . . • 1» day. Weather conditions In the Nort h -Sir—Let me beg of you t > kiium w<^t were reported to be unfavorable, 
«rant mo space in vour columns to prices advanced sharply. May wheat 
give some slight expression to the closed 1 5-Sc higher at 84 7-8c. 

gratitude felt by ray wife and iamilv
and by myself towards the numerous ^Archbishop Fabre 
friends who by countless acts of kind HoV, ThOTnas McGreevy, ex-M.P. for 

and words of needed sympathy Quebi-c West, is dead, 
helned us and sustained ns through Mr. Charles E. Pegley. Q.C.. died in 

suits. By unanimous vote, the pro- p, , t in affliction, which Chatham. Out., aged 59.
sent ...opml^we,» to J death of our eldest ““S
manage the factoiy • * daughter, Mab 1 Gertruh*. In our Glengarry county,
1897- , , , sorrow and our giief, it is a source of Saturday, aged IS.Quite a discussion took p'ace ic- .... , . .1 , cvl.vv Mr. Richard Barnes of Stouffville, 86the a,ivisahi itv of having the comfort to us to romcmb 1 that tvuy ^ o£ ag<_ wea stvickcn with para- 
gai ding the an visa 11 y - , ollR with whom we lute become fysls whlle returning from paying a
Saturday nigh' s milk tak.11 lit amt • — :_t„j jn the few vears we line call, on Thursday afternoon, and died
made up. Mr. Derbyshire s'at d t.iat 9 _ , Count, extended to us ! a few hours later.
ho would not advise the making up ot jt'ed ltt fullest The will ot the late Lieut.-Govomor

, -, . •! r. o , pvt m our trouhe ami aftliLtion tn iuuc. Fraser was probated at Fredericton,suc,I mi k until aft.r 3 mensm.e ,,f consideration and sym- ‘hv rotate Is entered at 111,600. which
morning, aa a first-clasa articli. oi __ ... .... .. j tn t.hn deceased e family
cheo-e could not he made sooner. The 1’“ ,1'' : f-;,., .]. ,v(, dcsin- ami near
matter was finally left in the hands of lo all of these km f ... ; Mr. Huralld Hale, a pioneer settler of
matter was nna ty le.i 11 to return our sincere a'd heartfelt c|inton r>1„u a graduate of Yale Uni-
the makere. The cost of maktn„ wa y an,| wi,iio we feel that their yersity. and one of the greatest philo-
autislactorily arranged and Mr. , can |,e foigotten legists of the present day. has M.ed,Evertts appointed salesman, and S. M that'1 he beat e^prss- }n h^^htieth yea, and was hurled
Fowler, secretaiy for 1897. ion of our feeling of gratitude that we vx. issu 1 r:i).

This concluded the business part o ca„ mak(. will b„ to do our utmost i„ The curfew bell was rung for the 
ÏÏOTT llSt the h.t„re to ailemate in first^time In Ottawa on New Years

first called to tell wlmt lm kncw aWt of/there. Thanking von for JJJ ^ t?X Cm^lcï ChSd°:
far oing. He said that while Ins pro g ren's Hospital,
sent avocation was not aoeg'l-e line Samuel Fowlek. a slight shock of caribou,
of farming or cheese making, still ho felt in Ottawa shortly after
had followed the plough and sent milk --------- **" o'clock on New Years night.
to the first Cheese factory ever started Municipal Election. Ian ^arlaren ^Itlm Itev.^ ^ ^
in Le ds county. It was he believed, Elizabethtown. Agierlea aim at a close Imitation of
P W Strong that was tlie first to Keeve—J»s. Uobinson. acclamation. Rnglish country house life,
sto, t a cheese factory in Leeds county First Deputy-0. Cole, 542 ; K. | ^WJe t^C^ad^u^.t^re-
or perhaps in Ontario, and lie had the DttVis, 503. nvt \ie deported, care will be taken not
honor of being the first man who signed Second Depu'y—H. Hill, acclama to increase their numlier.
Mr Slron-’s milk contract, when tion. The Canadian-Australlan Royal Mail
trying to start that factory at the old CouncUlora-H Davis, 420; A' -teamshjp^.ne^.he
Philip Wing farm near Farmersvtlle Manhard, 497 ; Geo. Muore, 4Jb , !.. Australian colonies, is about to 
He had left tlie farm before the new- jyjutiroe, 442 a new steamer of 4,250 tons reg
fangled ideas of ensilage and silos had bastard and burgess on the route. .
been introduced, but believed that too Reeve—G dlaghcr. betweerTthe Victoria team of Montreal
much care coaid not be taken in the sc- First Deputy—Johnston. j and the Victorias of Winnipeg for the
lection of good stock and studying the Second Deputy—Morris. Smnloy Cup and the
best methods of making tho chee-e Councillors—Singleton and Elliott. ®fn^x0-t<, flve‘ the Montrealers scoring
huainc.HH productive. He had no doubt brockvii.LE. the winning game In the last two
that Mr, Derbyshire was ill excellent Mayor—D. VV. Downey. minutes,
condition after tho hearty supper he East Ward -O'Brien, Wright, 
had partaken of, to tell them all the Centre Ward—Bnektnan Fulford.
latest and best ways of raising stock South Ward—Thompson, Buell.

milk to the factory in North Ward—G aril. Hayes.
cheese West ward-j—MeC.ady, McGrorv.

COUNTY RE PR BSE N T ATI V ES

Oh, I watch the dumpy P<1)"*um* 
H U W*mc he’s rooting,T free grant», le 

Eiurland.tinOr a-ecootlng,
To escape the fricassee.

With his nose a frozen blossom 
Doth

Mr. Evert ta, as the guest of the FOB 1WF.N OF WAV.
The Porte has received ae 

of military disaffection in

The mllttla Hat corrected to 
of January. 1897. has been prlnt,^^* 
Is now ready for Issue.

that Maceo. the Cuban lead- 
» are becoming more positive 

Is said he will visit the 
es soon to restore confidence

Bates,
the small boy 
At the gateway.
Anil he straightway 

Moulds of snow the deadly spnert 
Anil I *i*e the man who passes 

On his ear that snowball take. 
While I pour the rich molasses

Buekwheot cake.
-R. K. MUNKPTT

rlous news 
tho pronow appear

Those marked * were promoted. 
Average attendance 17.

Lillian Hall,, Teacher.
Dress Tweeds-

Nobby, stylish now

25 and 30c to 191c 
39 and 50c to 27c.
50 and GOc to 39c.
75 and 90c to 53 and 65c. 
$1.00 and $1.25 to 78c.

effects reduced
Address and Presentation.

Reports 
or. Is nlive t 
in tone. It 
United Stat

At the closing of school at Alguire h 
Corners, the pupils pres nP.l their 
teach-t wiih a handsome water s-'t, 
which marked the appreciation felt for 

It was made

RICK.

*he Lost Chappie.

her service as teacher, 
made by Miss Mabel Brown and was 
accompanied by the following address, 
read by Miss Stella Juynt :
Miss Beach.

Dear Teacher : —We, the pupils o! 
Alguire’s Oornors school, knowing 
previously that at ti e end of the year 
you were to s-ver your connection with 
os as a t* ocher, could not allow tins 
favorable opportun t- to pass without 
acknowledging in some way our appre
ciation of the many kind acts and good 
examples that you 
during your sojourn 
te «cher

We ask you to accept this Water set 
slight token or our love toward 
an<« wish vou a Merry Chii-tmus

•:,i to t
Serges. / ^

% ScrofulaSilks.
Fancy Waists, 39 and 50c, reduced 

to 25c.
Elegant Silks reduced from $1.00 

and $ 1.25c to 78c.
Black Dress Silks reduced from 95 

j to 69c.

Flannelettes.

v*><:All wool every one of them, Black 
anAColors, reduced from 25 and 30 
to 19c; Navy and Black; lrom 60 to 
39c; Navy and Black, from 70-to 49c; 
Cycle Serge, from $1.00 to 69c.

1 îpvScapacious mouth, 
raitted to his lady companion that if 
there was any one edi'-le that he had a 
liking for it was frieJ-cakes or “twist 
— " But all things must have an 
ending, and the feast of goo 1 things 
was ended at last, and after the tables 

cleared uyd seats arranged the 
business portion of the meeting 
proceeded with.

Mr. A. W. Johnston, Charleston, was 
elected chairman, and M. J. Johnston 
of Oak Leaf as secretary. The chair 

in a few words expressed the grati
fication he had in congratulating all 

on the excellent spread pro-

3 Makes life misery to thousands of 
people. It manifests lteelf in many 
different ways, like goitre, swellings, 
running sores, bolls, salt rtieum and 
pimples an4 other erupttoi^ Scarce
ly a man is wholly free from it, in 
some form. It clings tenaciously until 
the last vestige of scrofulous poison is 
eradicated by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 

One True Blood Puffier. 
Thousands of voluntary testimonials 
tell of suffering from scrofula, often 
inherited and most tenacious, In every 
possible form, positively, perfectly 

permanently cured by

Ooo.
Mrs. Herbert Gillett, of Pleasant 

Brook, N. Y., who is visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. Wm. Parish, was a caller at the 
Reporter Office this week, renewing 
her subscription to the Reporter for 
another year.
X Mr. Allie Thornhill met with what 
might have proved a vary serious 
accident. While chopping in the 
woods, a tree fell across his leg, and al
though not breaking it, the injury has 
kept him confined to the house for 
several days.

Mr. N. W. Holbrook, of King’s 
Park, Lung Island, in renewing his 
subscription, sends New Year’s greet
ings to the Reporter. He says that 
on Christmas there were “mountains ot 
snow ” on the Island, which greatly 
impeded traffic. N. W. is 
pleting a tile-work contract at the 
state hospital.

I- mv1Cashmeres-
Black and light and dark colors,1

Reduced from 39 to 26Jc.
Reduced from 65 to 41c.
Reduced froiiu 80 to 59c.

was u< 
$50,000.\ X

Exhibl-

10c Flannelette for 6£c.
6c Flannelette for 4$c.
15c Heavy Grey Flannel for 10c.

have shown ns
with us as a Chappie—Ah, I say. officer, while

î^t" i~wtrU M

^Cop—-Did you try the Zoo?—New York 

Evening World.

Dress Goods.
Black fancy Niggerhead, was 90c, i 18c Grey Flannel for 12|c- 

now 63c ^ 22c All-wool Flannel for 16^c.
n°Black Mohair Brocades, were 95c, Grey Cotton, 2£c.

Heavy Grey Cotton, worth 6c, for

The
M

I yon,
an.l a Huppy New Year.

Signed on behalf of the school.
1 Miss Stella. Joyst, 

Miss Mabel Brown 
The teacher, though surprised, return 

ed her thanks in a fe< ling way.

now 72c.
Black Brocade Sicillians, were 45c, ( 4Jc.* S present

vided, as well as the good results that 
had been obtained from Oak Leaf fac
tory for 1896. The secretary ti en 
read the financial statement for the 
year just clo ed, which showed that 
1,326,245 lbs. of milk h id been re 
ceived and that 126,634 lbs ot cheese 
has been made 
lbs of cheese, and the average sel ing 
price was 8 555-1000. The number of 
patrons for 1896 was 43, and the fac
tory was opened on the 15th April 
and closed on 15th November The 
factory has 1 eon in opention for eight 
years, and from the expression of the 
meeting every patron was perfectly 
satisfied with the management and re-

Decepti^ Appearances.
“That’s a nice-looking dog,” remark

ed the kindly old gentleman, who takes 
an interest In everything.

“Yes, suh. He looks all right, r 
plied the colored man who was leading 
him with a piece of rope.

"He looks like a pointer.”
Da’s what he looks like.

He’s & dls- 
Star.

2 yds. wide sheeting, worth 20c, for Hoods!now 33e.
Black fancy Crepon, were 80c. now j 14c. 

67c.

S
2 yds. wide Bleached Sheeting, 

I worth 25c, for 17c.
Bleached Table Linen, worth 25c,

Ï

Linings.
Skirt Lining 5c, reduced from 7c; foJ9c. . ,

Lininette 8c, reduced from 10c: Rust Wide Apron Gutghams for 7Jc. 
leine lie, reduced lrom 15c; Waist Table Oil Cloths, 19c.

N SarsaparillaAn Acknowledgment.
ArilENS, January 4th, 1897. "Yes, suh.

But dat aln’ what ho Is. 
appointer.”—Washington

now comG It took 10 473 1000 The One True Blood Purifier. Small else. 2». M.» 
large, 4i. Bd. Sold by ell chemists, or by post el 
0.1. Hood A Co., 34, Snow Hill, London, E. C.

Keeult of AbfiJUt-MindednrsH.
Hotton, "I wish that 
We would set, then,

Hnod’s PUIS au”.u"i.. I.- IE* IWas it an Xtra shot or X Rays! 
While sitting in the shanty in S. Y«. 
Bullis’ lumber woods young Master 
Stuart, son of the manager of the busi- 

heard a woodpecker pecking on 
The

House Furnishings of all “Oh,” said Mrs.
I were a man! 
whether these upstarts would attempt 
to ride over us!”

“Yes,” said Mr. Hotton, 
thinking of something else, “I also wish 

man, and that you

Heavy Floor Oil Cloths, 
kinds at unheard of prices.

20C.

of Montreal Is STERLING 
SILVER NOVELTIES

who was

the roof in search of a worm, 
roof i« two inch pine boards thick with 
a course of felt paper between. He 
seized a double barrelled gun near- at 
bench located bis game by the sound 
and fired. The bird tolled off the roof

that you were a 
had been born that way.”

Four seconds later his limp form 
landed at the foot of the stairway. 
Cleveland Leader.

Make Beautiful, Durable and 
Inexpensive Gifts for Old and 
Young.

I offer for

Manicure Sets.
Scissors,
Nail Files.
(frill Tags.
Paper Kni 
Belt Bins,
Bracelets, — • __

In addition to such staple goods ne :

M<*Den.nam, 
Idents of 

s home on
\

hisdied at

O’DONAHOE BROS. The Point of View.
Maud—who Is that deformed young 

fellow talking to May Smiley?
Ur. Dawkins, the 
bad his shoulder

lion a nice line ofyour inspcc 
such goods *A Tribute to a Teacher.

^ Mr. T. H. Crawford, for the past two 
years principal of the Malloryto 
public school, was pres nted on his de 
parture with addresses from the pupils 
of his school and the members of the 
Epworth League. A" beautifully 
bound Bible accompanied the address 

The addresses testi-

Ethel—Why, that’s 
famous full back. He 
twisted in the last big match.

Maud—What a lovely deformity, in- 
deaiv—Cleveland Plain

Stationer Sets, 
Pen Knives,
Glove Buttoncrs. 
Umbrella tMasps, 
Book Markers, 
Handkerchief Hold 
Stick Pins, Etc.BROCKVILLE troduce me, 

Dealer.
relatives.

A Husband's Plea.

e,D”h,r,
do not beg a diamond clear 
To sparkle on my breast. Silver I’latedWnre

from the school, 
fied to the high Christian character of 
Mr. Crawford, to his unwavering 
fidelity to duty, sod to the valuable 
services he rendered the community by 
his example and labors among the 
young people. The addresses were 
such as any young man should be proud 
to receive, and we congratulate Mr. 
Crawford on the great favor he found 
with the people of Mallorytown.

HOW
That I can use myself.

It be-
to reduce your boot bill 25 per cent.

THE WAY Extreme*.
two kinds of people for 

dislike to buy gifts at Christ-
•‘There are 

whom I 
mas time."

“Who are they?"
people who already have every- 
nd the people who haven’t any-

H. R. KNOWLTON,
Jeweller and Optician.

ake was 
twelve

thing at 
thing.”

John Wat- Main Street, Athens.
Christmas Weather.Brantford, Barrie. . . ,

We are offering Special Bargains in every department
this month.

Another Year.
Same old Christmas;

Same old tree;
Same old Sunty;

Same old glee.
Same old pro 

Same old toj 
Same old parents,

Itrand-new boys.

Peculiar Opposite*.
"Vocalists have two marked peculiar-

The Christmas of 1896' has come 
and gone. Although there was a light 
covering of snow, there was not enough 
of the beautiful to make sleighing and 
cause the merry bells to jingle, but 
looking over my record for the past 
twenty-one years, I find that this 
Christmas is not alone in this respect, 
as the following table will show :

1898. Wheeling. Cool but fine.
'95. Wheeling. Very soft.
'94. Wheeling. Pleasant day.
'93. Sleighing. Fine and soft.
■92. Good slipping but very cold,
'91. Rain and mud all day.
•90. Cold with good sleighing.
■89. Wheeling, very fine day.
'88. Wheeling. Very soft.
'87. Sleighing very poor.
'86. Sleighing good, but cold.
'85. Bad sleighing. Very cold.
'84. Sleighing very good, but cold.
■83. Wheeling. Very mild.
'82. Sleighing very good.
'81. Wheeling. Very pleasant day.
'80. Sleighing good.
'79. Sleighing good. Mild.
'78. Sleighing. Lota of snow.
'77. Wheeling.
'76. Sleighing good. Very cold.
'75. Sleighing very good

Pay Up
«AajMia*îJSi»"Jtïiaïï
°"“r tosdsforcoHrettojre^ „|acksmllh.Men’s Lace and Congress Boots from 90c up.

Men’s Watei-prool Overshoes from $1.00 up.
Men’s Fancy Slippers, beautiful goods, from 75c to $1.25.
Boys’ Lace Boots, nicely made, good soles, only 80c.
Ladies’ Lace Boots from 75c up.
Ladies’ Fine Button Boot-, patent tip, from $1.00 up.
Ladies’ Overshoes from $1.00 up.

A complete stock of Foot-wear in every department, 
to make a trip to Brockville and see

Athens, Jan. 5th, 18'J6.
sL..

Situation Wanted.
By ft smart young girl who has had « ome 

experience in family work. A n»ict plaeo In a 
small family preferred. Apply to hlfwAlt 11 
TANNKB, Near English Church

Miss E. M. Richards
Dress and Mantle Making. -Satis^cforr 

work guaranteed. Apprcnn|(gp %&Lea. 
Booms over Phil Wiltsc's Store.

Itlee."
"What are they?'
“Those who can sing have 

coaxed to sing and those jwho can ‘ 
to be coaxed to stop. -Cal-

t\ . to. be . Athens.
it win

sing have 
cago Record.pay you

NEILL, The Shoeman VASUAI.TIF.S. More Statistic*.
“What’s the gloaming, Uncle Tom?”

is married it is
steamer War- 
coast of New

The Dominion Li 
ivick Is as 
Brunswick.

J'*
for a

Moorlngsport, La., was almost wiped 
j out by a cyclone. Four persons were 

killed in the
No. 1—J. B. Landon, 1). E Shop ! The French steamer

foundered off Calais. Fifteen of her 
wore drowned.

thebore on “Well, before a man 
the time to take a walk; but aiter h 
Is married it la tho time he falls ove, 

lg horses and building blocks on 
itting room floor.”

Fetor oYrke of Parkhill shot his 
or Earnest fatally, mistaking him 
burglar.

live long and happily, is the earnest 
prayer of your affectionate pupils. 

Signed in behalf of the school.
Eugene Robinson 

Your correspondent joins in express
ing sincere regret in losing from our 
midst so worthy a friend.

Farm to Rent.
undersigned is prepared to Ic/irc hef 

farm, situated near Athens, consisting of V 
acres, with brick house and good outbuild" 
Inga Apply to Jms. C„AS rqwSOM, 

tin Athens I’. O.

and sending
prime condition to be made into 
that would command the highest price 
in tho market.

Mr. Evertts was 
He expressed the pleasure it gave him 
to be present and become acquainted 
with his patrons, their wives and child- 

He had a la ge number oi fac
tories, but none gave 
hearty welcome when he came amongst- 
them than the pations of Oak Leq-f 
factory. He had done his best to see 
that a first-chi as article had been manu
factured, and he had done the best he 
could to secure the top-notch price 
when selling. He had tried to do his 
duty by his patrons and was glad that 
they had expressed confidence in Mr. 
Moulton and himkvlf by continuing 
them in the management of the factory.

would con-

1 COUNTY NEWS. rockin 
the s

The
Hoping For the »«**t.

She—You know, dear, we 
any of father'» money whlld he lives. 

He—I know, but he’s going to reside 
you’re going to do the 
I hope for the beet,—

LEEDSnext called upon. wreck. won’t getA Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
MALLORYTOWN.

Deux Freres

Mrs. James Allen of Jarvis was killed 
across the 

sband.

No. 2—W. P. Dailey, John Frank- ;
by am engine while walking 

No. 3—J. B. Blunders, R. J. Jelly, railway track with her hu 
No. 4—R. J. Green. Omer Brown.
No. 5—Foster, Polk.
No. 0—P. Halladay, N. Whit mar-h

(fREN VILLE
No. 1—R. L Joynfc, W. J. Bissell.
No. 2—John Cranston,

Camochan.

with us, and 
cooking. Let's 
Cleveland World: Boar For Service.lin

\ WILT8ETOWN.that waits around him a moreThe young man 
the back door to see if tome other fel 
low escorts his gill home, is looking 
somewhat better.

I)r. Beeman spent New Year’s with 
his mother and father at Centreyille.

We have some men in this section 
with the idea that it

i Lord William Beresfurd met with a 
i serious acoident on the hunting field 
and now lies in a precarious condition.

Robert Glass, a 10-year-old London 
boy. was rescued from drowning In 
the Thames by a companion named 
Lewis Fcddei son, nine years old..

| The remains cf Wm. Camden, aged 
19, were found on the C.T.It. track 

No. 3—A. Buchanan, L. Patton. near Trinity street. Toronto, the unr
a u Throon T J Bennett. fortunate lad having been run overNO. 4 — K. 1 Droop, a. o. by a traln there late the proceeding

About tlio Same, Thank You.
Knlg'ht—Does your htæband 

the same now as he did when

He keeps

Yorkshire Boar for semer. 
F. B. BLANCHE»..n

Monday, Jan. 4.—School opened to
day with Mr. Herb Sharman of Athens 
as teacher.

On Friday evening, Jan, 1st, Wiltse- 
town Sons of Tern iterance gave their 
firstjmusical and literary entertainment 
About 8'o’clock the chair was taken 
by Mr. A. W. Kelly while Miss 
Janet Kelly presided at the organ. 
After singing their opening hymn, 
a lengthy programme was rendered, 
consisting of a comic reading and song 
by Miss Lugaida Brown, which re
ceived a hearty encore. An essay com
posed by Mi-s Bella Covey on 
and its eff ets completely carried the 

We feel confident in 
talent

KcgiHt 
First ch
Addition, Dec. 10. ’90.treat you

he was courting you?
Mrs. LaJght—Pretty much.

in the dark!—Yonkers Statesman.
E. C. Bülford.

Gordon Dog Lost..
Art Argument*.

the matter in the bric-a-
Vtllage Council.

The municipal council of the village 
of Athens met on Thursday evening to 
finish up the business of the year.
There not being a quorum of the mem
bers present, the reeve adjourned tho ye hoped the patrons 
meeting until Saturday evening Jan. tinue jmproye in their methods of 
2nd, at which meeting all the memliers ttjng t|le milk to the factory in the 
were present. The minutes of the yery best condition, and if so they need 
last meeting were retd, approved, and have n0 f„ar ,.f not getting a good 
signed by reeve andtplerk. price for their dues".

On motion, the bill of $5 from G. yflr Derbyshire prefaced his remarks 
W. Brown for extra work enforcing . |iaïjng a flattering tribute to > lie 
the Snow Bv law in 1896 was ordered la(liesfor their good looks and tlie ex- 
to be paid, and an order given him on co)1„nt repa,t he had just partaken ot, 
the treasurer for the same. |n , ho was almost “too full for ut-

On motion, the taxes of Mrs. te| anee £„ those latter days it
Malone E. Kilbom for 2nd. flat of the almobt impossiMe to tell the people
Mulvena block, amounting to $4.50, anytlling new about cheese-making, the
were ordered to be refunded to John carp of the stock, or the best methods
H. Mulver.a on account of an error in o{ getting the milk to the factoiy in
in his assessment. prime condition. His advice to tlie

On motion, the sum of $4.50 was : farmer had always been to “weed out
ordered to be refunded to W. G. the unprofitable servant. Keep only
Parish on account of an error in his t|ie host milkers, feed them well, get two of the
assessment of $200, income tax, order- the milk to the factory in prime con- ® three ye
ed to be etruclç off at Court of Ke- ^ition, and he was satisfied there was ment ea;Ch one was the
vision. nu bngines^ under the sun that would the victim. .

On Motion, the sum of $5 was producf, bettifc,results." , velni^'of’^New'VtrTTÏÏ Signet i t u.ti- «•>..; tf
granted to Jas U. Ackland for extra i q^e witching hour of midnight had ■ podstion ajtd sailexl for England to Visitors to Haw 
services as collector for 1896, which ! arriTed, nnd with Mrs. Johnson lead- take part ta. UrnJefencenJj'e“wa'rl1 J' hSSh*fU1Sne time.
sum and the amount fixed by by law ing on the organ, the whole audience vory. e iseued in Montreal on Sir Charles Tupper has postponed the MWhat in the world have you been
for collector s salary to be paid wben | welcomed in the new year by singing for the arrest of Mr. L. M. date of his departure trom England f r fnarrylng for?” askr<l Callow s stern

Rev Donald D. Munrœ, Baptist roll is accepted by council for 1897. | God save the Queen. Tardivel, editor of 1^. Verlte Quebec, Canada until Febmarj . iiSier; .“you can’t «upport a wlte/'
church", Gouverneur, N. < has re- The mlLti-s of the meeting^were ; -------- ^ ^
ceived a call to the Baptist church, at then read, approved and signed by . umi-DIw. ** Inal libel. - at the coming celebration of the Queen , for the c. netrurtlon of two
Little Falls, N. Y. Mr. Munro is 1 reeve and cleik, after which the munie- <>„ , Hie home Mr. Alex Lanctot and Ids son Fred- long telgn. Japanese cruisers were signed ‘
fhirtv ‘wo vears old of Scotch birth, i ipal council for 1896 adjourned sine On Wednesday^ Dec. 28nl, tlie ho , erkk were .tabbed at Montreal by a the engagement is announced or MU wLhlngtcm by, representatives of thirty-,wo years o d, Of c I; of Mr. and Mrs. John Dler, Newboro, _ of itallana, who waylaid them Myssle Brown cf Nashville, Tenn., ana T-nian iroIL works of San Franc
and studied in Edinburgh. He catie die. i_, „„„ the scene of a pleasant event, , their home. The elder Lanctot the Hon Mar^Joribanks, the brother a„a Cramp & Sons,
to this country ten years ago, in Note.—The reeve and council elect was - G tie.:pjer : died of his wounds and the younger Is Lady Aberdeen. • The nlibusterlng steamer Commodore,

, , a_ il. nos torn to of for 1897 will meet In the council when their niece, Miss Me i , ( precarious condition. Two of the Mr. George A. Kirkpatrick, Louten ... ,, ,* fr,)m a united States port
answer to a Call to pastorate Ot for in Mondav, Jan. was united in marriage to Mr. Godfrey ltalla^ have been arrested. arvt-Governor of Ontario is living at ™ war for the Cuban
wtreBhT1teuirinUedCh4yL^. H.ln mh“, to make the necessary quaUfi- » Hull. The Re, G. H RGrout .^p., XT'^

went to the Gouverneur church. “H KKSS’ÎS
The best way to cure disease is .0 otlm^*k|^sti™e tnmm« and mmo.^‘h^urglars^a, &

drivait from^l^ys^^ypmnfying the may d bX Grout. (hene^morntoT rival of Mrs. KUkpatrick. Governor-General on &atu ay.

that run away 
helps a man's moral standing to be ap
pointed chairman ovep. public gather
ings.

Hound- black and tan, yellow legs, 
white stripe in face, white on brea 

the top
“What was 

brae department?”
“Two clerks disagreed alxmt the pro

nunciation of Diana, and one of them 
hit the other over the head with

\vm. II, Lkk, Lyn.across

evening.
Ill ÎNV.SS. 

s enveloped In 
Saturday, and

That desirable cottage near the EngTIeh 
church containing beven rooms and a enlendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft wator, togethcr 
whh one-<|uarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply to

For Sale.MARRIAGE.

MM
Egbert * Stratfon lo Mias i.ouise Edgar, rp^,. number of commercial failures 

nd daughter of the late Samuel Edgar, the x’rilted States for the year just ; 
il of Toledo. ended have been more numerous than

in any previous year exce<pt 1893.

,„Acmr^t^=ffcctanthMt^ thfÆéu'p
^l^t^^orôerÆthrçoTlcÊ coumXypro.',m^ two or three weeks 

of L’Electeur in the }<*£\ _pos ,omce ^ mrh end of the seasm by employ Ir g 
-^ë^tmLtor rom^tmted. powerful l^ bfeakers on the river ' , 

bur toe ^îre InsLstod. assuring him Mr. David McLaren of Ottawa, who 
that he would take the whole respon- is going to Australia on a *>uslJJo«» 
slbil H y and the papers were burned. trip, will make enquiries while there siouny, aw h- ^ to th(. trade requirements of

j southern colonies.
trlfAt the twenty-fourth annual imetlng 

t oi Bui >■ the Commercial
Detective Silas H. Carpenter of the tjon 0f Canada,

Canadian secret service has been a-p- Toronto, Mr. R. 
pointed chief of the Montreal detective tll(. presidency.
force tv succeed Chief Cul.en. . Ttw. creditors of Mr. F. X. Messn- r,

assassins of Pt entier Formosa banker, held a meeting.
Sofia were found guilty The affairs of the old man are in very 

ars’ imprison- l)ad shape, and he Is unable In hi» 
coachman of statement to explain clearly how his 

losses occurred.

a heavy 
businessLondon wa 

black fog on
practically suspended.

iiardb island.
Precautionary.

tootuall-We must get little Dubby a

I “What for?”
“He Is going down town with nurse, 

and I don’t want him to ruin the shape 
of his nose on the shop windows.

Mwilrutv in Art
An old laxly who was praising the 

Thames nery said to Whistler, “The 
whole trip along the river was like 
a series of your superb etchings."

“Yes.” he replied, "nature is creep
ing up.”—London Figaro.

Monday, Due. 28.—Mr. and Mrs.
C, \V. Robeson and Miss S. Giffin, of 
Hammond, N. Y, are visiting friends 
on the Island.

The Sunday School here closed yes
terday after a successful season’s work. 
It will lie reopened in the spring,
D. V.

Misses Minnie Wight of Westport 
and Ella Halladay of Della

the attendants at the afternoon 
were welcomed by

Alcohol

nxTal manager of 
itarlo Navigation 
that navigation

BULORD. 
Athena l‘. O.

K.C.audience away.
saying the writer possesses every 
6i an essayist. Very pleasing 
tions were rendered by Miss Essie 
Earl, Jessie Parish, and 
while suitable readings were given by 
Willie Steacy and Frank Covey. A 
dialogue entitled “ The Matrimonial 
Tiff,” by Burt Alguire and the Misses 
Parish and Brown, caused peals of 
laughter.

The crowd was treated to pop-corn 
and apples by the di v ison, 
singing the National Anthem the 
crowd departed, all agreeing they had 
spent a pleasant time.

The success of the entertainment was 
due largely to the worthy patriarch, 
Miss Alexina Earl.

Miss Alma Derbyshire and Miss S. 
E Byers spent Friday here the guest of 
Miss Janet Kelly.

Dress-Making
Having commenced Dress making in room*' 

over II. H. Arnold’s Store, and believing lha' 
my six years' experience lu a large town wel* 
qualifies mo to turn out perfect fitting and 
stilish garments. I respectfully solicit patron-
**' ,rom 1,10 ln,U<l5uS8 HKLKNdmtlotfrV.

Pearl Brown

among
service, where they 
their many friends.

The Christmas tree entertainment, 
which was given in the school house on 
Wednesday evening last, was largely 
attended and interestingly carried out. 
The thought, however, of parting 
with their teacher cast its influence of 
regret over the gathering, 
pressed by the pupils who presented 
him wilh a gold chain, accompanied 
with the reading of the M owing ad-

Mr. Geo.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS. 
Jury In the Bram 

ton brought In a vordlc
Tlrotl of it.

She—“Would you love me just the 
eame, dearest, if I were poor Instead 
oif worth a million?"

He—”1 have registered a solemn vow 
never to dlacruse the financial question

The work afWANTED. ^At once. Sewing Uirls to^v 
over Arnold's store. —----- 1

Travellers’ Assocla- 
tn Shaftesbury Hall, 
J. Orr was elected to

and after
House to Rent.

A Professional.
“Bharply tells me he has never found 

trouble in raising money wtten he
Bririi.Tho east half of that desirable new 1 

resilience on Prince street, just finished, con
taining six large rooms and good kitchen, no 
sides basement and at I iv. sow furnace and all 

Kent very reasonable 
t once. Apply on tho

as was ex
wants it.” 

"Th modern eon von ie 
amlxpossession g>e fellow uses the right wonl. He 

" expert check raiser.”arden say that they 
. Gladstone in better A. I). YOUNG, Blacksmith 

990. tfAn Easy Arrangement. Athens. Dee. 1
Taylor.—We, your

MThe undersigned has opened a general paint- 
shop in tlie upper fiat of Dobbs' Bros.' Livery 
barn where he is prepared to-naint, stripe. anrf^^E 
varnish buggies, waggons and cutters, now off
Orders for House Painting and Kalsomin.^H 

promptly executed,
Good workmanship in all cases guaranteeing 

and a very reasonable rate charged. Call anU^^H 
get quotations and estimates.

W. 11. BROWN.
Main street. Athene.

v/pupils, desire to express in some degiee X our high appreciation of your services 
^jii, during e time you have been 

also our sincere regret

CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE PAINTINGat

hestances have conspired to 
instruction for any 

here-e trust you may 
^^nublic felicity of 

and courteous 
^^enders you de

lay in after 
of the p’eas- 

together, 
^^^uf our
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